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V3' 23,

HSihboro,

$1 Per Year

Storra County, New Mexico, Friday, march 15, 1912.
H. A. W3LFd3D,

2egsubtScREi3

Occt

Sle-!- cr

rates to .Itiiiona!

r
A'torney-at-Ta- w

Firnt

Oflice:

0 0 ill

Door

Fat

It. 0. Church.,

The 8rBl

Main Street,

AfiPPiiibled

W!

First
essential

NEW MFXIOO
OEMING,
A tept vote stowed an overWill attend all the Court in Sierra Coun
whelming Tuft flentimeut, and it la
t.
ty and the 3rd udicial
clai tried tbal a Taft delefiation wab

Ban-k-

BOL'ISAM &

good influential Banking connection is asolutely

public cr private.

Las Cruoes,

Sicond

Mi-tr- w

Belectpd, but not iiiBtructed.
lt"BoluttOD9 were adopted

EiEEBR,

Lawyers,

to the proper conduct of any business or enterprise,

New Klex.

We have ample resources to guarantee the safety
all
of deposits. Our methods are progressive but thoroughly THE PFETJIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillshoro, New Mexico
conservative; we take no unnecesary risk.
to 'oin our customers when
Third We have the v
"j fy ne.d IT on proper securi y and feel that we are better
id guard the interests o'
Offioers: J.W. Tliler, N. G.; Frank
j repirei to look after the wn s a
V. G.: Vjio. T. Meyers, Secreflilr,
Ca'l
bank.
outside
than
SVrr.i
today tary; C. V. West, FreHMHer.
County peopte
any
ij.ir
Second and fourth Friday
.an get ac;uaint?J. Yen will find us always courteous and vloeiiiiKB:
f each month.
fel19-m-re-

1

0

ob! girg.
President.

Vice-Presiden-

t.

A. M. G iLLF.piE, Cashier.

SBERSn

lliUshoroyU.

GOUFJTY

Office Drug Store.

Office-T- oFt

fcL

Hillsboro

jv
W1L!

Li.

it

a.

THE

GREEN

I

pneral Merchandise

l)t

ROOMS)-

mnrtrB anI
Good Clnb Room

IT!nWinM

mvS.

TT.

T

-

ME YE US, Propr

Room 26, Arniijo Buildiiiu
Cor. .i.a St. and Kaiiroad Ave. 1'ractice
ii t ie .Supreme. Court
ol New Jbeiicu
llld iexiia

Groceries
Grab
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay,

:

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW ME
Will lie present at all temra of Court of
Rf rnahllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in irood Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

Clothing.

THE PALME.

.1110
Just Opened.

and roof of
rgJt.0

Tom

Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Meiico.
Fnle.

New and Complete.

Beer.
Blue Eibbon

Murphy, Propr.

M SALOON

Brigham Leatherbee,
MELROSE

A.W.

N'ew Mexico-

Soft

WotaixPubllc,
-

HIHsboro,

s.

Liquois

WHISKER

SoftDrlnl"- - Cgars.
SHEPARD.

"

W.

K

Drinksl SigarsLUIUER FOSTER
Propriefr,

851
705
693
641

Ijinpolu

Grant

21.1C0

Taos

21,033
574

McKinley

Sirra

3.C3

Luna

340

performan-

Santa Fp, altertiale.
Gregory PBe, of McKinly
onunty; Francja E. NVood.of Bernalillo county, alternate.
Fiedetico J. Chavez, Torrance
county; Frpd Chavez, TojAnce
county, alternate.
Dr. J. M. Cunningbam, of Sau
Miguel county; Simon Borneberg
of Mora county, alternate.
Joun-t-

ces in Iteming eight men stood
upon Morgan while hewas supposed to be in a bypuolio condition, irfheting injuries upon bis
chest which Dr.Miliken, tbe coun-i- v

physician,' declares will finale
hi

n a

criple for Ufa

should

be

Silver City Enterprise.

recover.
t

.

B

Streets Paved With
Gold.

y;

Preaoott Arizona, March 7
Richards of Eddy cosn-ty- ,
Tbe city of Prescott has been using
alternate.
a gravel wash from an unopened
V. D. Murray of Crant coonty;
street In Ihe.eontb part of town for
V, S. Cox of Grant eounty, altercapping tbe main streets, and this
nate.
H. O. Bureom of Socorro coun- capping which is an excellent substitute for paving, was discovered
F. H. Winston of Sierra county;
ty, alternate.
Hugo Seaberg of Colfax county;
Mahquiag Martiuez of Taos coun.
ty, alternate.

As to Farms.
(Santa Fe New Mexican.)
Perhaps figures are dry, but
when Ibey appertain to state boosting and to measuring the march of
progress, citizens should pay some
attention to them especially, if
they are authentic and official, as
are the statistics of the Census
Bureau.

by City Clerk

J.

H, Robinson

IT
9

to-

day to be rich in free gold, assay,
ing be reports, on an average of
thirty cents h yard. The capping
has been put on several thousand
feet of treet, and it is proposed
to continue tbe work, unless some
one devises a means of saving the
gold, which is not considered practicable without hydraulic machinery. Considerable speculation is
indulged in by the wise ones as to
tbe possibility of locating thepri-vat- e
lota of individuals as placer
ground.

-

T.

Mora

no beasts of burden. Then how-dithis carved head get in an old
2,134
2,069 Aztec grave? Santa Fe New Mex1,988 ican.

Union..

1,923

Guadalupe
Rio Arriba,"...
San Miguel,,.,

1,508

Cbaves
First-la- ss

I

924

J. Thompson, in clearing off
a piece of sage brush land on bis
ranch, formerly tbe Keno place.
Sin Juan county, found some ancient skeletons, pottery and what
looko ltm.o uii aitetnpt to carve a
horne's bead out of a piece of rock.
ued at $159,417,990, and including It is said that horses were brought
to America by tbe Spanish ex.
1,467,191 aores of improved land:
Roosevelt
3,200 plorers and that tbe ancient races
3,117 that once filled these valleys had
Quay

n. n.

mteboro,

925

(iviili')D

for instance, that
Roosevelt and Quay counties bead
the lint of 20 counties as to the number of farms. This is tbeway the 26
counties compare as to the number c! f G.rr?, there o ; i . llolu-e- r
in tbe state, 85,676 farms val-

JOHN E. SHITH,

Notary Public,

1,152
986

at
CrucPB, lies
Okla.,
when biB name waB
in a critical condition at theLadiea'
roent ioued, and be was unauitiiouH-l- y
hospital as tbe alleged result of
eUcled ea o delegate to fbe treat meut Tecived,in abypnotiafs
show at Deming. A company ot
Chicaco convention. .
with ibeir subjects
The followiup di'lpgatpa and al hypnotists
have
be?n
showing in various
ternatps wpre elected :
towns in live southwest recently,
Vf i rpi tt7, flio
BeDino C.
including Silver City. It is claim-p-- 1
Arriba comity; Ramon L. Uaca
that at one of these

harty

We knew,

PAUL A. LARSH,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.

1,237

2.2

Charles Morgan, a young man
bis borne in Muskogee.
O. Burtum was the recipient of a claiming
and also
Las

ALRUQIJEKOUK.

Co. Fine Wlor-Mad- e
I. L. Gatzert
(or
Agent
White Sewing machine Company

Sandoval

D. M.

e

Offl

d Dvnp; the iniqu'trcs iHDguage
olaut-eithe coDklllatioD, uud H.

E. A. Caboon of Chavez

Pin.M

3

DRY GOODS

ri.

ffl.

con- -

of

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

J. B. HERNDON,

J.. KcRBEK,.

1

fl

prpvailfd.

Attorney-at-Ln-

-- Be. YOUR

Valencia....

Bernalillo
Sau Juan
be
beld
to
Duna Ann
repul!ion ponvetitien
waa
at Cbicngn,
largely attended, Oiero
and rpcul(;r old time euthuaiabTD Colfax

H. WADDSLL,

.1

1.411

1207

cd-veu,fi-

pur-pnfl-

JU1E3

52.

Eddy
Hanta Fp

slate
Socorro....
at Sama Fe last Taos

FriJay nd .Salardaj for the
rf electing delfgatea to ll
New Mexico,

TillHboro,

Wo.

Curry

Torrance

A

d

2,487

Probably the poor Azteo had the
1,760 nightmare! See?
1,468

A gun toter at Santa Rosa wa
fined $50 and cosUv

.

.v.

W

.

O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

flic Sierra County Advocate tn entered
ut'ho I'ost UlHof hi IIHIhImimi, Sierra
U innty, New Mexico, for transmission
t In
li r
tl S. Mails, as Hwmil Ihm
hi it tei.
Ortf?i.il

Psonrof

5rra County.

SJRRRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
a
Impartially Devoted to the Best
iS Sierra County and the Territory of New Mexieo.
Inter-tero.l-

FRIDAY, MATIHII

15, 1912.

Atfdiilsna Local.

uccLori has experienced for some yean
occurred last buixmy mgni ana continued all day Sunday, The Mit.dle Per
' ha bccomincr so dangerous that the U
S. mail did not arrive until Monday
morning.

tem i ygai.ibt
to
wiil

ba-htm 'and ,..
out
final judgment therein.
AMADO GONZALE
County Clerk and

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro

proceed

(Seal)

an--

1

Kingston

Ex-Offi- cio

District Clerk, Sierra County, New Mexico.
by
W. D. NEWCOMB,
XjiiSCI!rJES
Deputy.
Wolis
H.
A.
for
plaintiff
Attorney
Stage makes close connections with all trains to andl'cm I..ske
ford, Ilillsboro, N. M.
boro and other points.
Good Horses.
New and comfortable h
First pub. Feb.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.
Depart me lit nf tl e Interior,
V. S. Land (WW at Las Crimes, N. M.
March fi. 1012.
NOTICE is hereby L'iven that Matins
.Taraitnllo, of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
Ani'iist 41 li, I'.tlO. made Horn R'f nd ICntrv STATE OF NEW
MEXICO, )
SK 1 4 NW 1
NK
No. MiYU. tor S
J
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
Si c. '), SV 1 4 jW 14, hectio i Hit, Town
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
ship Z S. Kiiiii;e 5 W, jN. M. 1 Meridian
ma e Finn.
OF THE
Iuih tiled notice of intention
Commutation Proof, to eHtabi'h claim to SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
before
Count;.
the liuid iitiove di'Hcuilud,
NOTICE.
Clerk, lit Sierra Countv, Ht HiJhboio, N
P. L, Williams,
of
M., in ti.i
April,
!!'.:
day
I'luiiti'iat name an witnene
Plaintiff,
vs.
Piidillii.nf Cut:' ill ., N. M.
Ma 'i for Jamtuiilo, of Eloi hunt Untie,
J. II. Williams
N. M.
and
Ni'ioincdos Jaram llo, of Flephant Hufte
Mrs. J. H. Williams
, No.
N. M.
and
Ji.it'ftcl Jarainillo, of K.ephant Bntte,

Talltr

23-1-

is

ficoi

and

T II
h

2

(ccesatra to F.tW.

1

1

Don't Suffer!

The Western National
Rank of Heieford, Texas,
Defendants.
You and each or ou are hereby no
tified that a suit has been commenced
in the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District within and for the
County of S erra, N. M., by F. L
Williams, against you and each of you.
the said defendants,
J. H.
Williams, rt. J. H. Williams, and the
Western National Uank of Hereford,
exas, for the i irpose of replcvining
the following described property situ
ated in Sierra County afore-aidall cattle brnnded SS on left side and
on left neck, marked with a rrop of
right ear and a figu-- 7 out of the left
ear, and all cattle branded H3 on left
side, said cattle being about two hund
red in number, more or less, and also all
horses branded SS on left shoulder,
or Triangle J on left thigh, or H3 on
loft hip, and for the sum of 43000.00
for the taking and the detention there
of, and; Therefore, you are further
notified that unless you enter your an
pearance in said cause on or before the
13th. day of April, 1912, default w 1!
be entered against vou and each of
you and the cause will proceed to final
judgment according to the law and the
rules of said Court, and;

N. M.

" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was

JOSL OONL!:S,
Messrs. MeCauley and Gordon, of El
2
Paso, came in on yesterday's eoacr, First
Ma-pnb.
out
arc
mines
the
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
umorg
'They
eldest
Mupter AJlon GilSeapie, Jr.,
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
H'lti of Ciishk-- A. M. Gillespie, arrived
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
'.
here from Sherman, Texas, last
NOTICE IS II"REUY
:4
GIVEN,
"hat A. E Rouiller has brought .suit
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
E. Crandjoan, of San Mareial, was in the. District Court, Sierra County,
if good health, and able to do all my housework."
State of New
a:raini;t Get rge
in the the city two or three days thia Ellison Warren Mexico,
and II. W Merrill on
week transacting business and shaking a certain promissory note dated 'ana
hands with old friends.
uary 9, litlO, together with interest
i
and attorney fees, amounting to the
Col. W. S. Hopewell arrived here cimi of Two Thousand Four Hundred
from Albuquerque IhhI Friday. He and Six and f8
($2,4Pt.X?) Dollars
Two Hundred and Forty and '58- left the following day for Ilermosa via and
100
Dollars attorney foes,
his Animas ranch.
with costs and interest from the Hth
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after
The services at the Union Church day February, 19J2, aid that plainlilf
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
were not field as advertised last Sunday asks a t. the aaid indebtediu ss be dea
clared
lien
estate
certain
real
as
was
the
upon
indiaposcd
evening,
organist
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
sitUHteu at i.as raiomas not iMri:,gs
and una' ie to on present.
in said County of Sierra and State of
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
Mrs. Corihtuice Sullivan and two New Mexico, described ps
s n:a, Charlie and John, of Monticello,
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
Commenei.igfrom the northeastcorner
spent a couple of days in Ilillsboro the of lot No. 8,4o!fectwest,4r0 feet south,
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness, 1
100 feet east, 210 feet south, 3
fc t
early part of the week.
cant, WW feet noith, in Sec. S3. Tow li
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
s
Sunday's flood washed away two
finp 1.5, uat.ge 4 y. wim rijmt ot w:y
a
r
for
of the Keller dyke. The dyko will
ad,
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At ail druggists.
be repaired and will probably also be and that in case the paid indebtedness
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanoosa Medicine Co , Chuttanoega, Tern.,
is not paid olf and discharged within
Also you are notified that the Raid
extended farther down the creek.
book. "Home Treatment tor Women," scut tree. J 60
for
Instructions, and
the tiiOii required by luw, thai, th proSpecial
property is in the handn of the
hold
Le
an
of
the
under
order
perty
of the County of Sierra aforesaid
aoovu entitled court, m tne manner William C.
Kendall.
and after the notice leijuiied by law,
AMADO GONZALES
FASZWIEW.
and that plain! ill may become a purCounty Clerk and
chaser at the said sale and in case the (Seal) District
Clerk, Sierra County having agreed to relv unon the food fnifi.
A fine a tain as ever fell here began said property fd ould not pav olf the
of Jani"s
U. Williams in executing
jNew Mexico.
Th.u
said
that
h
indebtedness,
deficiency
last Saturday afternoon and continued
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford, said trust, nnd having 'nil knowledge
of the
be
rendered
the
said
of
said
II.
against
judgment
James
doings
is
he
not
whose
olnce
Williams,
address
is Ilillsboro, nn
post
until about 11 rt. m. Monday.
innocent, puritinsor but acquired said
defendants, and each of them, for such N. M.
property with full notice of TilnintifFu
Mrs. Vr.cw. Carothors was down from deficiency and that plaintilf may have F'irst pub. Feb.
rights. Plaintiffs i.IWm that, hp ii4 Tint, en
Grafton hu.t Friday. Mrs. Carothcrs such other and further relief in the
titled to the land transferred to him by the
as
be
deemed
may
premises
proper.
said James H. Williams in violation of taid
Is raining fine chickens of the Rhode
Yen and each of the nKove named detrust, and plaintiffs nrav that, indimenr.
.Inland breed, and says that Grafton is fendants aie heieov notified that unless IN TTTF, DISTRICT COTTRT OF THE may
be entered against defendants
7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
an ideal place for Unit pur peso,
and that such deeds, mortgages andherein,
you enter your anp. u.ince in the above
other
t:nti' led cause on or before the i.",Uh day
lieuR, and all rights, titles and interests
State of Few Mexico, County of Sierra.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keiily entertain- of
that
be
claimed
1'JIU,
the
said
may
default
by
James
II,
Miles E. Williams
April,
judgment by
Williams and Hezekiah G. WilliiiniH. in nml
ed a number of guests at a dinner last will be rendered agan. it you; that the
and
to
said
land
be
- -- Sunday
i
and
cancelled,
that
L.
WilliamsplainFrank
for plaintiff
in honor of II. C.
tiffs herein tie declared the tine, legal and
Knisely. names of the &attorneys whose
vs
No.
e
Gritiith,
bona fide owners in fee- simplo to all the
Tiey also gave an evening party on are Dougherty
1
II. Williams
James
address is Socorro, Kiw Mexico.
lands above described.
and
when
Defendants
e
tho
invited were well
Monday,
AMADO GONZU-ESVOU AKK HKltKUY NOTIFIitn thnt
G.
Willinnm
Hezokiah
j
entertained with games and music;
unless yon enter vour nnon.irii:n in nai,l
Clerk and Ex Olliei;. D- (Seal)
To the above mimed defendants.
ise on ot before 'the 20i.li d il rif Ann
tnct Clerk of Sierra Coun
You and each of you aio hereby notified
dainty refreshments were served.
n snit has lieen enmmpneed in thA 1912, decree pro oonfesso will be entered
A Specialty.
that
The bridge club meets
t the home
District Court of the 7tli Judicial District agairiHt you and sai.l cause wiil proceed to
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
to
nnai
law
rnlna
fl'!d
the
decree,
according
of P. II., not P. II, Winston, as stated
for the (mtv of Sierra, New
Deputy. vnliiii and Miles
E. Williams and Frank L. oi mis court,
Mcxioo, by
in your last week's issue,
pnb. March
AMADO OONZALHS.
Williams, against von ami each of von tho
County Clerk &
District Clerk.
scid defendants.
.TameuH. Williams
Mr. JI.C. Knisely left on Tuesday's
and Ilrzekiuh G. Willimrm for the purpose (Seal) T.By W.D. NEWCO.dB, Deputy.
John
Hill, Attorney ior PlaiutifcvEl
of recovering ccr'nin land sit
stige. His old friends were glad to! STATE OF NEW MEXICO,?
in njl
Paso, Texas,
r.ee mm again, and his Tine
County of Hiorrannd Stale of New Mexico, i'irst
COUNTY OF SIERRA, t
personality
pub, Feb. 2!M2
and described as follows,
gamed him manv now ones.
Mr
Went half of tticSont.licnst Quarter, NorthIN THE DISTRICT COURT
east Quarter of the Sontliwest Qnnttor Sec.
OK THE
Knisely will visit El Paso, and make
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
20 and Northwest Qnnrtnrof the Northeast,
Open Day and Night SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
tour or the south before return
of
Quarter Section 3S Township 10 South of
1
Leo McLendon,
ing to Chicago, He is an ardent ad
JESUS OCHOA, Deceased.
Ranpn 7 West of N. M, P. M., KM) acres ;
D. .). McCAULET, Propr.
and Northeast. Quartor of the Northeast State of New (Mexico,
Plaintiff,
mirer of our fine mountain acenerv
82
10
Seo.
Quarter
South of Range 7
No. 1053.
versus
Twp.
f
of
Sierra,
County
and took a number of interesting views
West. N. M. P. M. North hnl'of the NorthNfw Mexico.
C. 11. Walker.
OFFICE OF THE PRO MATE COURT CD TIER.
west. Quarter of Section
while here. After th; strenuousness of
Sonthest. SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
Defendant. J
Quarter of Southwest Qnaitnr Section 28 To all Whom
business lie in a big city he found tho
it May Concern, GreetNOTICE OF SUIT.
Twp. 10 South Range 7 West ; and North-we- f
tf. F. BLOODGOOD.
of the Northwest Quarter ing:
calm and quiet here a sedative for un
The defendant herein, C. II. Walker, ScotionQ'inrter
i(4 and Sonth half of the Sonthwpst,
Take notice that Saturday the 27th
5?5t
strung nerves. His most exciting ex is hereby notified that a suit by attach Qnai-feand Hon th went Quarter of the day of April A. D. 1912, has been fixed
has
been
ment
commenced
him
Southeast Quarter S. ction 27 Twp. 10 Sonth by the Honorable Court, in and for the
against
penence was a trip from the upper part in the above
entitled Court, by Lee Jianije 7 West W, M. r. M. Northwest.. County
f
and State aforesaid, as the day
f town to the
on a cloudy, McLendon,
of the Southwest Quarter See. 28 xor
plaintilf herein, for the Quarter
me
Testaand
win
iast
and
Northeast
proving
moonless night, lie trought with him sum of &HKKMK), together with interest
Quarter of Southeast Quarter
20 Township 10 Ho ith Range 7 ment of said Jesus Ochoa, deceased.
some old copies of "The Black Range" thereon at the rate of 10 per cent,
Witness my hand and seal of the Proest
Jvew Mexico P. Meridian.
of
Cattle brand
which described a leap year dance given since the 27th day of December, 1911,
As shown in cut
bate Court on this 4th day of Idarch
And the South wpst Quarter of th
costs
on
of he suit,
account of Northwest Quarter and Northwest Quarter A. D. 1912.
in Chloride in 1S33, and a taffy pull at and the
undcrslope left ear.
a promissory note civen by said de or Moiutiwest (junrter Heo. 2H Twp. 11 Bo.
ANDREW KELLEY.
fork right ear,
t le Reilly ranch. Tho reading of these fendant
on the 28th day of October, Range 7 West N. M. P. M
Northwest
Clerk and
County
of
Northwest
the
said
to
Also
overbit
Section
and
Quarter
was
1911,
much
that
ear,
Quarter
proold
jJS.-Wpapers
plaintiff;
right
enjoyed by the
Clerk of the Probate Court haif under
so i wp v no. nange s West.
crop left ear.
timers who took part in those festiv perty of the said defendant known as
r.ast. half of Northeast. Quarter Sen. 22 First pub. Mar.
in
the
Rutte
Elephant
the town
Hotel,
11 Range 7 Weak N. M. P. M.
Range Kingston, N. M.
ities.
of Engle, New Mexico, and being the Twp.
P. 0. Address: Kingston, N. M.
West half of Southwest Qnarterj Nrth-ens- t
entica ironertv conveyed bv J. C,
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
As the 17th falls on Sunday, the St.
Quarter of Sont.hwcst Quarter Seo. 18
Brogden to tho said defendant, said Twp. 11 Range 5 West N. M. P. M.
Patrick s ball will be given here the conveyance
BOLANDER BROS,
And the plaintiffs herein claim title to
being recorded in book B,
following Monday night at Fairview
go lb.), Hill of Sale Record, Sierra said above described binds, becmuaeof cerLADDER, RANGE.
agreements entered into, by, between
hall. Supper at the hotel and a good County, New Mexico, together with tain
branded
as per cut:
and
Cattle
and
dofend
whereamong
plaintiffs
ants,
all the right title and interest of the
time is assured.
by pbuntiffs exeented to defendant. Janes
said defendant in and to two lots upon H.
of sale to certain cattle
No trees in bloom here yet, but the which said hotel is uituated. said lots amiWilliams,tobills
. lJ
.iill'H.I.
'!tr$ J
the real estate described in
nch
full
a
lot
to
the
this notice, and certRin other rent estate
being
according
gophers are unusually active and
map of the town of Engle as drawn bv set ont iu complaint of plaintiffs, with the
merous, and we would like to know
the Victoria Land and Cattle Company. disHn t nnderstandirifrnnd agreement that
Jiest way to exterminate them.
of Engle, N. M., together with 1 heat- said James U. W illiams slionl-- manage,
I.J
of tlip rreKe-.and d
IB 1
ing stove, 1 rockinc chair. 18 common oontrol,so sell
conveyed to him bv bill of sale.
chairs, 3 hanging lamps,
looking and such of said real estate as was necessary
glass, 6 dressers, 6 wash stands, 8 iron tosatisfy certain indebtedness that plain
Add it. "nal brand M 4 U left shoulder
bed steads, 8 mattresses, covers for 6 tiffs owe to defendant. Hfzekiah O. Wil
side and h p. All increase branded
B. C. Kinsey is engaged in clearing beds, 10 pillows, 1 Home Comfort cook liams, and that Hezekiah Q. Williams
d tLot tUo o..iu Jnim-cut,
ii. iiiihiiis
should safisfv his claim or indebtedness
Chinaware dishes for dining room, 1 of
ont
about
of
$i",000.00
said property, and
Edward Armor of Saw Pit, came to side board, 2 dining room extension that be would
rely entirely upon t lie said
town Sunday and reported that the rain tables, 1 ofliee table; together with all James
II. Williams to execute the trust imin that section of the country was the the right, title and interest of the said posed in him. according to said agreement.
heaviest that he had seen for years. defendant in and to lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 It is alleged by plaintiff that said
James
E.
II. Williams disposed of more cattle than
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Whitham paid in Block Ten, Millers Addition to Cut- was
to
indebtedness
and
necessary
to
satisfy
ter, according
King's survey. Also,
Ilillsboro a visit last 'fucsdny.
all the right, title and interest of the all expenses, and also contrary to the
sold the land herein sued for,
in
and to livery barn agreement
James Drummond is doing assesment said defendant
to Hezekiah O. Williams with the fall
as
McLendon
Lee
known
the
and
on
claim
per-chBarn,
the
Middle
a
and
on mining
knowledge
acquiescence rf the said
the improvements, corrals, and all Hezekiah
l. Williams; that such
Horses branded Diamond N on either
of said property wag contrary and in
things connected with said barn, situside; also half circle H on left shoulder
Edward Pontius came in from North ated in the town of Cutter, New Mex- violation of the a treement among all parana also Ladiier on right thih. All in-and that said James H. Williams and
Pcrcha Tuesday and says the North ico, has been attached by the said plain- ties,
l rrfiflCP Krnndfvt T.Qrldoj. rvn yirrli f fKIu
Hezekiah G. Williams conspired and conamount tiff to satisfy the said debt, and that federated
percha creek han a considerable
P. O. Address: AILuquerque, Ni M.,
together for the rnrposp. of ac
the said defendant enter his appf water in it this year, which is very unless
quiring, selling and disposing f said properW. S. HOPEWELL.
file
and
or
answer
to
said
suit
pearance
xirooeed-- tn their own
Universal.
ty, and
HENRY
MOORE,
some
13th
Superintendent,
therein
before
the
and
benefit
pleading
nse, contrary to their agree
The heaviest rain storm which this
Hermosa, SierraCo., iN. M
Livery and Feed Stable,
y of April, llL', default will be en-- i ment, uud that said ilezeuali U, Williaisj
.
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Six Monthia
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$1 00
2 00
12 00

per line (iacli insertion.
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L93AL HSYO.
E. F. Dloodgoid returned yesterday
from El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Date Whitham transacted business in town Tuesday.
Get ready for the St. Patrick's ball,
Saturday night, March 16th,
Sheri;! Kendall and Neal Sullivan
left this morning for Elephant Butte.
Manager and Mrs. Moffctt returned
Saturday from a trip to Las Palomas.
Mrs. John Hopper of Cutter, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna Grayson.
John C. Plemons came up from Arrey
last Monday tc take his family back to
the river. They left on Tuesday.
Jim Maekey was in town one day
this week and purchased a fine work
liorso oni Luther Foster for $100.00
Prof. J.W. Miller and another gen tle-iii arrived here Wednesday evening
from El Paso. They left yesterday
rooming lor Kingston on mining mai-

f

di

Amelio Lusa, well known to all old
"ers here, arrived on yeeteHavja
coach, ItavinjT this morning with his
dfiusi'ter Miss Mildred, for Nogdles,
ti

About three o'clock last Sunday
airernoon six childre'i, Beatrm Tafova,
Aurora Abalos, Maria Gallegos, Isabel
Gallegos, Francisco Orosco and Willie
Sullivan, h .d a narrow escape from
dr wning in attempting to cross the
raging Percha opposite the Porter
mill. They were in an open vehicle
anl Willie Sullivan was driving. When
they attempted to cross the creek the
horse seemed to have dropped into a
hole from which he c:iu!d not extricate
himself, and almost instantly the swift
current overturned the vehicle and car
lied it and trw horse and the children
down s'ream. Phil. Kelley was first
to the rencue, and just at that time the
members ot
Lodge, who had been warned of what
had nappe ed, came also to the rescue
and did heroic work. Phil. Keliey, J. J.
iafova. J. K. latova and KobinsonLha
vez lunged into the swift current, but
as the current was so switt they could
not accomplish much, as they had about
all they could do to save themselves
from drowning, and all were more or less
battered ad bruised when they got
out. Some of the children were car
ried down stream 400 yards before
being rescued, and how they escaped
from drowning is certainly murvelous.
The horse, the property of J. E. Ta- foya, was drowned, and the vehicle,
owned by Rev. J. C. Chavez, was totally wrecked.
Theo. Asselhoffen, who is working
in the New York Leasing Company's
mill at Hermosa, spent Sunday in Hillsboro. Mr. Asselhoffen informs us that
Manager Morse is energetically prosecuting work on the company's mines.
The new cross-cu- t
tunnel being run to
get under the lower workings of the
mines is now in over 200 feet. This
tunnel when completed will be over
600 feet in length and will give direct
connection between the mines and the
mill, thus greatly reducing the cost of
handling the ore. The mill is reported
as running steadily and doing good
work. The company giyes employmen.
ment to about twenty-fiv- e

the

bpamsh-Amenca-

n

HOW THE DELEGATES STAND.

Arizo-.m- .

medicine, he says," 'but have never
found any yet that did them as much
coo i as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
For Bale by ALL DEALERS.
A commercial club has been organized at Socorro. Mayor II. O. Bursum
was elected president; A. B. Baca,
J. A. Lowe, secretary;
and J. A. Torres, treasurer.

Pork.

Sauj.ije.

If you have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are
not treating it properly. There is no
reason why a cold should haig on for
weeks and it will not if you tii'.e Chamberlain'- Cough Remedy. For sale bv
ALL DEALERS.

OHYGOOOS.GflOCEOIES.PHO'JISIONS
KAV, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

neraiMerchan dise

NOTICE!
NEW MEXICO.

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

M.

COUNTY,

i m itllflfrmtOl'H
whfl
avaAnfnra nnil
or final
have fniled to rile their
accounts required bv law to be rued, are
on or
notified to file such accounts
hereby fVio
IVTntr form nf t.hia finui-t- .
If not
filed bv that time the Coovt will enter such

All

IMS

DEALER IN

Surplusto Policy Holders $ 3,630,276 06
lhe above company ia representea
Jr. A. M. Gillespie, Agent, Hillsboro,

r"I!RT. SlimiU

1ST.

T. C. LONG

Statement of the
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD
as of December 31. 1911.
Total Assets
$ 11,837,740 27
Total Liabilities
8,207,464 21

rROBATE

Ice

ZX3X3 O 2? O

George Pearson, formerly of Santa
Fe, while at Taos last week, took a
tabh spoonful of carbolic acid in the
dark, thinking it was peregoric. Heroic efforts of the attending physician
saved his life.

Fresh FiiU

I'ickl6.

Vegetables.

Cohl Storage.

vice-preside-

Do you know that of all the minor ailments colds are by far the most dangerous? It i3 not the cold itself that you
need to fear, but the serious diseases
that often leads to. Most of these are
known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
and consumption are amongthem. Why
not take Chamberlain's Couph Rome 'y
and cure vour cold while you can. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.

Beef.

!

uerui-annn-

nl

HARDWARE

lta-tf-

The editor of the Advocate is in re- orders as may be autborizfrl bvtnw.
TEOFIL GARCIA,
Foster of the Mim-- 1 ceipt of the following letter from Hon.
Probate Judtfe.
outcome
the
F.
Winston
H.
concerning
Luther
their
are
nephew
'biting
c:,
ANDREW KELLEY.
of the republican Ftata convention held
Clerk.
I ster.
Mr. Foster recently purchasat Santa I'e last week :
ed the Woiden cattle which will be
Santa Fe, March 10, 1912.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

delivered to l ira at the Osceola.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Sheppard returned
from El Paso last Tuesday. Mr. Shoi
rats! went to El Paso a short time agro
r.nd was operated on for appendicitis;
t' op Tation was entirelyto successful,
his many
a.pjf which is good news
friends.
Chas. Rouse is shipping wire to his
rivii.neh with which he will fence j
He will prepare most of
W, :j ..V) acres.
the ground and put it under cultivation.
Saturday's rain was a boon to the
dry farmer.
Luch Latham, who conducts a dry
farm at the old S. L. C. place, came to
town Tuesday. He says while the late
and
rain undone between twenty-fivhad
he
which
of
acres
plowing
thirty
completed, the rain was a good thing
for him. He will now have to rebreak
t ie ground just plowed.
A good rain set in here last Saturday
which continued almost without interhours. During
ruption for twenty-fou- r
inches or rain
more
two
or
time
which
fell that thoroughly soaked the ground
and set the creeks booming. When
the storm cleared away the Elack
R mge was capped with snow.
mining man arrived here the early
of the week, Iromthe ensta'idwas
part crUPEt
of Manager and Mrs, V. W.
the
Moffett at the Statehood Mines for two
clays. The arrival of the gentleman
that a condolgave rHe to the rumorStatehood
Mines
of
the
interest
ing
stock has been made to eastern capitalists and that business at the Statehood Mines will soon be conducted on a
new basia.
Col W. S. Hopewell returned Wednesday f'om Hermosa and left yesterday morning for his Albuquerquehome.
The Col made the return trip from
Hermosa to Hillsboro via iOhis Animas7
miles in
,v. riinfan.i nf cnmn
9 a. m. rnd j
at
left
Hermosa
hours. . He
.
4
i.
n
hreached tjioisuoro ai
driving
considered
good
is
pretty
when the fr.c is noted that he stopped
at his Animas ranh for dinner and set
out half an acre of onion sets and looked over affairs of the ranch generally
before leaving the ranch for Hillsboro.
Nat'vi-daLast Monday morning
Tomas
of
Judge
eldest daughter
burnRivera, met a horrible death 8by o'clock
ing. It seems that about
;ucit.1'.". tht joUiijt. woaiaa
into a building used as a wash house
and started a fire in the fire place, and
in some manner set her clothes on fire
which burned her body to a crisp. The
unfortunate
girl being subject to fits,
.
is thought that when her clothes
lecarae igi ited that she went mto
kna.ims. A neighbor woman seeing
sm.T
issuing from the door of the
building gave the alarm, but it was
too late to save theunfortunategirl, who
lived in an unconsciousconditionforsev-era- l
hours. Dr. Given was immediately
called, but he could do nothing to save
the poor woman's life. Miss Rivera
was in her 25th year, and her sad endto her family,' all
ing was distressing
of which have the deep sympathy of
the community. The funeral, which
was largely, attended took place from
the R. C. Church the following
--
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Mr. W.

O.

Thompson,

In tho Distriot Court of the Seventh Judicial
District, State of New Mexico, CounreDear Sir: The results of the
of Sierra.
ty
N..TICE OF SUIT
publican convention held here at SanAlex Maxwell,
ta Fe, so far as I can learn them, are
Plaintiff,
as follows:
vs.
The majority of the delegate were
n. W. Mrrell and
f No. 1002
in favor of the nomination of Taft; but
J. M. McUoffeity,
which
in
Defendants,
by the adoption of the rule3,
it was provided that each judicial dis- To the above named defendants
H. W. Merrell and J. M. MoClofferty, tlifl
trict was to nominate a delegate and
an alterna'e to attend trw national re- above named defendants, are hereby notihas been commenced
fied that action
publican convention, a divided delega- asrninst them in the District Court of the
of
is
composed
tion was elected. It
Seventh Judicial Disfriot in and for the
three declared Taft men; two declared Connty of Sierra and State of New MexRoosevnlt men, and three undecided. ico, by Alex Maxwell, for the purpose of reThe convention was strongly opposed covering? the sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($.) J) with interest at the rate of 12
to instructing the delega'es.
per annum from November 16,
Without any effort on my part, and per cent
1908, and an additional (en per centum of
unexpectedly to me, I was chosen the the totalamount due for attorneys fees, makalternate for our district, but was the ing ft total of Six Hundred and Ninety
result of generosity towards Sierra Seven Dollars and Fitly Cenis i"in-cip- al
i.nd interest and Sixty Nine Dollars
county by the counties of Socorro and
Valencia. Had anyone else been the and Seventy Five cents attorneys foes,
sole delegate from Sierra county, he this beins the nrronnt due nid plaindefenda its on a promiswould have received the name honor. tiff from saiddnitfd
November lfi. 1308,
1 am writing tho above so you can sory note
which became due November 1", W08, and
Mexican
New
the
for
know the facts,
no rart of which has beer paid thonyb paypublished a statement yesterday that ment has duly been demanded, together
a
is misleading, in which it claims
great with costs of this aotion.
You are hereby notified that unless yon
victory for Taft.
enter your appearance or answer in said
Respectf Lilly,
on or before the 4th day of May,
Frank H. Winston. cause
1913, judgment by dofanlt will be entered
against you and the said case will proceed
acoordingto the law and
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED, to final judgmentoonrt.
this
of
rules
the
cannot
ANDREW KELLEY,
by local applications, as they
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Connty Clerk and
'
Clerk of the Seventh
There is only one way to cure deafness,
(Seal)
Distriot Court Sierra
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Conntv.
Deafness i3 caused by an inflamed conBy W. D. NEWCOMB,
dition of the mucous lining of the
Depnty Clerk.
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
Attorney for plaintiff is Edward D. Titt-man- n
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
address is Hillsboro,
whose
it is en- New Mexico. poatoffioe
imperfect hearing, and when
is
the
result,
Deafness
First pub. Maroh
tirely closed,
and unless the infiamation can be taken
norout and this tube restored to its
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
mal condition, hearing will be destroyDepart meat of the Interior,
are
ten
of
out
cases
nine
ed forever;
U. S. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
is
which
nothing
caused by Catarrh,
March 0, 1912.
but an inflamed condition of the mucNOTICE is hereby given that Rafael
ous surfaces.
Jaramillo, of Engle, N. M., who, on April
We will give One Hundred Dollars 5, 1011, made Homestead Entry No. 0514,
Section 35, Township 11 S,
for any case of Deafness (caused by for SW1.
4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Hall's
cured
Jange
be
cannot
by
catarrh) that
of intention to make Final CommuCatarrh Cure. Sond for circulars, free, notice
to establish claim to the land
tation
Proof,
O.
p. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,
before County Olerk, of
above
desoribed,
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Sierra Count y, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 23d day of April, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesies r
pation.
Necomedea Jaramillo, Elephant Butte,

Hillsboro,

t

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

N. M.

Jn-dioi- al

15-1- 3

When you have rheumatism

in your

foot or instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick relief.
Why suffer?
It costs but a quarter.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

N M

Pablo

Butte,

Garcia, Cuohillo, N. M.

Elicio Borreras, Elephant Bntte, N. M,
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
iTiiRl pub. ilnicu
o-- iJ

Roseborough is the name of a new
town laid out in th Mimbres yalley
Luna county, by P. W. Turner, of Ada,
Ohio.
The most common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chambercor-

Tablets
lain's Stomach and Liver enable
and
you to
rect these disorders ALL
DLALc-Ko- .
sale
by
For
sleep.

At the Post Office Drug Store.

PORTABLE BATH APPARThe El Oro Company is laying out a ALLEN
Grant
town four miles north of Steins,
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
county.

E A. Salen agent for the counties
John W. Sickelsmith, Greensboro
and like most of Sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
children,
three
has
Fa.,
For particulars see or
and Grant.
Hillsboro, N. M.
SALEN,
A.
E.
write
ot
cough
We'haveS

srTukds

t
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

I

County

i

DRY GOODS

(r

fir,

Tl

era

n

J 0.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

VSggiEanco Is the Price cl, Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance wc are devoting to

Eternal

SLOeiETA BEER
We find it

are

is worth while, and our customers

compli-

menting us daily upon the results.

'

MatiUas V. Jaramillo, Elephant

N. M.

i

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

& Inn finmnnny.

Albuquerque, N.

M.

mm MBit,
Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Akrt

Block-

-

NOTICE

''. H
FATJ'.M'

AcreK.

VO'iV
i'. it ATI(
(!' TTK
tH I'TIV.O
.'I
ATCII
TO
l.hiil
rilK
l.ODI--

A.

.

,

:l,.4ttN.
fiUOLI' OP
8erla, No. 06865.
Not lea U hereby klvwn that In
of the mining lawa of the
Culled Statea, Cony i'. Brown, vl.im
audrtas la jiuioiro, New Mexi.iimlc
ico, iiua inada application to tha I'ull-tu- l1
to tint Matcli-blatrs tor ota pattmt MlnlriK
Claims,
i'du
Ur.iup
'1
all i'fiie, Veer
Di fiiprifcljig the Atiaa,
SatIndicator,
lattnh'a, Climax, Hurne
ii
lsl
isfaction, !i ilurkt-I
conAid
aiid Tilde of the Camp
ft,
una group oi iih'b imuiutf
stituting
Mlnliii
nalins. In Ihu brack Rantc
1isliict, Sierra 11County, New Mexico,18
;

!

pur-auari-

'

Kxtrti--fc.u-

,

1

'

'

and 12. townanlp
ttiid In socllon
tcuth oi r:nt?e X wi'dt, imamNo.veyfil ,
M. I'. M., Mineral Hurvejr
14u,
X
v.lilrli loiit arm iimro mliy UrsiTilud
in me olihial p;at p.ted on th prem-iat-- a
ui4 to lueien m.U IjDini'la and li.v
l
hp find niiin of mud aurvey, flldl)ls-lii-In
tne offl'-- of the Krglaler of th
of iJttida ruljeit to ala at U
.Ntw iji.xi.o; the hounilarli'
:ui.ik,
fci.O extfclil of said ciulma Oil the aur-li: hi iiiK dH, riotrd as follow:
J he
' 0r.
tt.itM UnU-- , bi Klnii'i'S
1,
hit iiih hi .vltn for, Ao. i, Mall
a limt'stuiio
l'ln I,hH of thU anrvey,
21x12x7 l,m
It 1.inn. In ground, wlltt
i ' ft.
bLoiib
ot
hane,
i
inoi.d
on
aide faclntr
tiloiiKftkln, filiated
1404
on
Cor.
claim, wlifnceHfC. U 7, Sec.
10
II.
T.
W. aide of
S VY, biars ft til'
:iti' K. 4177.3 ft.;
4.".'
'illume H. uS 4' VV., AIM. Vd, 13'
1;., 47a. 5 ft. to Cor. .No. 2, identical with
4
loiie, of thin Hnr-(tor. No.
67' VV Mag. Va, 13
thenie H.
027.6 fl. to Cor. io. i; tlmnco
8l)' IS.,
K. 2s" 48' W Atutf. Va. 14 K.. 600 ft
to Cor. No. 4; th. n; N. U" 57' K..No.Mas.
Va. 16" K., lui!7.6 ft. to Cor.
u;
K..
Ihcnce N. iii 4J' K., Mag. Va. 13 H.,45' 2K
472. 6 ft. to Cor. No. 0: thence
6U0 ft. to
48' K., MUST. V'a. 1JJ 16'
Cor. No. I, the plnon of licglnnlng.
and conflicting clulma
Adjolnlnif
Comet, unaurvcyfd, ud joIiiIiik K
adjolnlnif
end; Tall iine and
,on 8. aide.
A'rea.
20.060
Arm Atlna Ioil
Unoii
location of Atlas la recorded In
In
Hook
K, p. 71, und amended location
office
In
the
IHU,
182,
and
hIko
p,
K, p.
of
Recorder
Sierra
the
County.
jf
Tall i'lni
heiflutiliig at Cor. No.
1, a IlimuUine 2110x8 Inn., eel 12 Inn.
In nioiind, with mound of Htone 2 ft.'
hfsu, 1
f. Iiinh aloiigsl'lo, chlsele.l

!

'

j

1

aldf! fiiclng- claim; whonce Vt
Cr. on W. aide ,ri"of 46'Hoc.10. 7,34'iOT. 1
it. 8 VV.. heura
ft.;
k,
1 hence
S. K2 ' I.J' U'., Mng. Va. 13" 15'
Id
No.
'..,
ntlc.il
to
Cor.
2;
8)2.1 ft.
with Cor. No. 4, Iron King Iodi', Hur.
V
i.o. .IftlA; hence S. 63" 65
Mag.
Iron King
Va, 13" 16' 10. along line

ft., to Cor. No. 3, Identical i
4' V., Mas. Va. 13" 15' 10.,
374.5 ft. to ( or. No. 4; thence N. as"
I0
Mug. Va.. 13" 45' 10.. 614.6 fl. to
1,
Cor. No. 6, Iduitical with Cor. No.
Allan Lode; llieioe N. 66 60' 10., M a r.
Xa. 13 46' 1C 3:u. ft. to Cor. No. fi;
l en: e S. 26
IT 10, Mng. Va. 13 16' 10..
km ft., to Cor. No. 1, the piace of beet Inning.
Ad Jul nl ti r find conflicting clalnm are:
Atlaa and Coinel, adjoining on N.
ldr: f'omet and10. Atlniitlc. uiiMirveved,
on
end; inlnera' Dream,
adjoining
11 ii
nrvtyeil, and Irin Klmr. adjoining:
P. aide; I'ecrli nil ot Uila survty,
ou V. end.
2

Cor. No. 3, Iron King l,ode; tluuu'

')

J4C1

of Sec.

7. T.
2' hi., l6J 7
Mag. Va. N.
2; thence
17 34' VV., Mg. Va. 13 46' 12., 630 ft.
lo Cor. Mo. 3; thence N. 53" 57' 10., Mug.
Va. 14 10., 1600 ft. lo Cor. No. 4, IJeu
Cor. No. 2, At)8
Lode;
thai with
thence H. 17 54' 10.. Mag. Va. 13" 30'
K
i0 ft., to Cor. No. 1, Ilia place of
13-8-

V

nD..,M

3.

i

i

j
I

N. SO" 6' K. 4916 ft.; thence
Mag. Va. IS" 15' F... 1500
No. 2; thence N. 17 84' W.,
Mag. Va. 13" SO' K 630 ft. to Cor. NO.
3; thence N. 48 20' E Mag. Va. 12
a.
30' E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thenc
17 14' 10., Mag. Va. 14
E. 6S0 ft. to
8

lf,

Cor. on W. atde of He?-- . 7. T. 16 :
W , beara N. US 48' 10., 3518.7 ft
7' V.. Mag. Va. 13'
thence S. 61
1500 ft. to Cor. No, 2; thenoa N. 17 S4'
Va.
II 15' E.. 630 ft. to Cor.
W., Mag.
No. J; thance N. 3 67' E.. Mag. Va.
K., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4; the;ic?
II 45' 84'
E , Mag. Va. IS 26' K., 3
B. 17
No. 1, th
to
Cor.
placa of beginft.
H.

ning.
cla'ina
Adjoining and conflicting
are:
Matchleaa, adjoining N. aide; Iron
SheriE.
General
end;
adjoining
King,
E. end; Indicator, and
dan, conflicting
adof
both
this
aurvey,
Jiel Burke,
Uttle Lottl. Sur. 4.
joining 8. aide; conflicting
&
aide;
(abandoned;,
VV.
S.
74. conflictingBur.
Ecllpae,
Burke
Bel
Exttnalon,
adjoining
cor.;
-

V"Si t.
-

?"a

-

'

bears
20'

;

J

"

No.

h MSA

V

the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting elatma arat
Matchless and Clinax adjoining on HL
end; Eclipse adjoining on S. aide; Su-a- n
Jane, Survey No. 839, conflicting at
S. E. Cor.
Total area of Bel Burka Ixten- Acres.
111.803
Lnda
Less area In conflict with Susan
from
excluded
thia
Jane
Lode,
'
Cor.

Area of Matchleae

Bo

V..

ft. to Cor.

end.

'A

1

1 1

NEW MEXICO
fTH'ff--"1'1"1"'-

VUllS-r-'

''

Is Situated in

nd

U

noted for it

Hoslih, Wealth and Beauty

is Uinera

e sources

arc fnexhaustlve and practically

1,

kLii
MEN
REMINGTON
TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY.
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
1
Broadway, New York.
ARMS-UNIO-

299-30-

for the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral rones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
In3 opened up with $ratiFyinJ results and

rich mines are beinS developeda Lar3

reduction works are now In course oV
construction and capitalists are now"
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining

ri

il3 S6S

v.l4li

1.945

application

Leaves net area of Bel Burke
17.857
Extenalon lyode
Location
of Bel Burke Extension
Loda la recorded In Book K, p. 65,
amended location thereof In Book K,
and aecond amended location
p. 180-thereof In Hook K, p. 199. all In tha
office of the Recorder of Slerr.
Count y.
pride of the Camp Lode, beginning
at Cor. No. 1, a llmeatone 24x12x7 Ina.,
set 18 Ina. In the ground, with mound
of stone, 8 ft. ansa, 14 ft. high, along-- 1
on aide facing claim,
aide, chlaeled
1464
whence V Sec. Cor. on W. aide of Sec.
30
7. T. 16 S, R. 8 W., beara N. 63
E., S918.8 ft.; thence R 87 34' E.. Mag.
Va. IS 10' K.. 600 ft. to Cor. No.- 2;
thence 8. 74" 60' W., Mag. Va. 13- E,
1600 ft. to Cor. No. S; thence N. 27
84 W.p Mag. V. 13 E. 600 ft. to Cor.
No. 4; thence N. 74 60' lu., Mag. Va.

are unequaied.

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,

Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
ioughout the year.

ll A 14tI n
msu lis mm
CH

VTy

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

tf

1,

1J

80' E., 1500

ft. to

Cor. No.

1,

tha

unex-

plored and presents an excellent Field 9

er

R 48

beginning. and
conflicting claims arc:
Adjoining
N. aid: Iron ivins,
Peerleaa, adjoining
10.
Hherldfin,
adjoining on K.end; Ueneral
Climax, of this
end;
conflicting
survey, adjoining S. aide; Hid Burke
Extenalon, of thia survey, adjoining VV.
Acres.
20.57S
lAide
Location of Matchleas ts recorded in
Book K, p. 4, and amended locution In
and alao p. 12. In the
Hook K. P.
rfflce of tha Recorder of Sierra
f'otintv.
Climax Lode, beginning at Nr. No.
Idantieal with Cor. No. 2, Iron King
fco.Te, a llmeatone 12x12x12 ina., above
mound of atone 2 ft.
CrOund, with
ft. high alongalde, chlaeled
1
I
.
on tide facing claim, whence

Pe.

jj

leirinnlng. and
conflicting claim are:
Adlolnlng
N. aide; 'j ail l'lne, contlB. adjoining
Iron
and
King, adjoining on
flicting,
H. end; aiatohltHa, of this eurvty, adjoining S. able; General Sherldun, (as

amended Annual 18th, 1911), conflicting' on S. aide,
Acres.
2U.675
Area, Peerlcaa t.ode
Location of 1'eerlesR Lode Is recorded.
locuIn Hook O, P. 320, ami nmcmdid 192-tion In Hook K, p. 11, alao p.
In the office of the Recorder of Sierra
Count y.
Matchlema lode, beginning at Cor. No.
Iron King Lode, at N. 17"
I, In line
4' W., 830 ft. from Cor. No. 2, therellmcHtone 2x12x7 Jim., net 12
of;
Ina. In ground, with mound of stone 2chlaft. bna. IVi ft. high, along-sideen aide facing claim, whence
icd
1464
V. aide gee. 7, T. 16
Vi Stc. Cor. on
aV, It. 8 W.. beara S. 86" 84' K.. 3605
g. 63" 67' V Mag. Va. li
ft.; thence
5' K., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence M.
17 84' W.. Mag. Va. 13" 46' K., 630 ft.
Cor. No.
lo Cor. No. 3, Identical with
67' 10.,
i. Peerlesa13 Lode; thonce N. 53"Cor.
No.
1500
to
45'
ft.
Va.
Mag.
1
of Peer- 4. Identical with Cor. No.
s.
Miii?.
34'
17"
K.,
lesa Lode: thence
Iron Klmr
Va. 14 25' E., along line
Lode, 30 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of

Dictionary

1,

1

i Pec. Cor. on W. aide
78
11. 8 W. beprs
'
67'
b. 63
ft.; theme
E., 1600 ft. to Cor. No.

International

1

t

this

283
application
.fl.Afid
net
l'lno
area
Tall
Jode.
Love
Location of Tall Pine in recorded In
Hook K, l. 66, and aoiuiulecl location
In Hook K, p. 201, In the office of the
Jlecordor of Sierra County.
J'terics Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
1. In lino
Iron King lodo, at 8.
17' 84' 10., 120.3 ft. from Cor. No. 3
a llmfcetone 24x14x0 Inn., net
thereof;
12 Ins. In ground, with mound of stona
3 ft. base,
Vi ft. high alongside, chla- on aide facing claim, whence
alad
16 a.,

WebsterS
Nev

Acr.
.76S

I'ccr-l-

1

Gonsral Confiractor.

f":

.

con-IlKtl-

10'18

11 v

11

lio,i-cato-

2fis

connit t wlHi
Jyi'ile, excluded from

w

fi

1

i

.

nra

y

'''

jc

L'

7

0.426

0.873
Johnaon
Excluded fr'om tHi appli8.S95
,
cation
leaves net aret of Pr?de of
16 784
the Camp lxde
Location of Pride of the Camp la recorded In Book K, p. 73, and amended
location thereof In Hook K, p. 200, In
the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.
Dated at T'nlted States Land Office,
at Las Crucea, New Mexico, thia 25th
1912.
day of January, A. D. GONZALES,
JOSH)
Register.

Andy

1

- on

Total area Ta'I rin
n
In

27

8uan

Black Eyed
T."t,e Chief
Independence

471
0.126

.

1464

COO.

10.

TV- -

1

Iol,

N.

23

7S

20.179

SIERRA

J

ar:

Loile,

N.

To'al arm of Pride of the
lide
Cmp
areas In conflict with 2

THE

y;

with

hoars

(nfillef lnr claims are:
AfJoTfXTTjr
Black Eyed spt
Susan, Sur. 79. conflict-on
N.
TJttle
Chief, conflicting
ing
side;
N. E. Cor.; Satisfaction, conflicting on
E. end.; Independence, Sur. No. 616, conon S. E. Cor.; Andy Johnaon.
flicting
fur. 798 B, conflicting, and N. T. and
N. Y. No. 1, unaurveyed, adjoining on
8. Hide.
Acrea. Acres.

2.

1

1

1

W.,

-

ft.; first course, Mag. Va. 13 2V JO.,
other three coorscu 13 15' K. : thenco
FS
fi
f7' '.V. 150!) ft. to Cor. No.
thence N. 27 2S' Vr. !02.8 ft. to Cor.
No. 3; thence N. f.3 67' E. 150" r. "
27
IV 10. 602.8
( i r. No. 4; thence 8.
ft., to Cor. No. J, i lie piu e o. ortJ,i...i..
ale:
Aojoinii.tf and cui.filciliiaf olai
Iron
CiIiiihx, ueiierul nheriuan a.id
N.
aide:
Klna, iiur. 3:iiA, adjoining
iron Cud, Sur. Oou, i oiilli.itl.".g, fcad
Sutlafaut ion, of tlua attrvey, aujolmo g
t. atJ.vV.; ii. i liui'ko und i0iLolti-np.ie to.ililct-lnconiilcta t iiv.1. puo r eb
end; Llllle
ciobtiiiii; cuiiii,
A".rea. Acrca.
Area Indicator Io.le
Li. n
urea lu loni ilcl vvitii
1.538
Iron Cid
Iji ::a arm in conflict wi 'l
tie I Jlui'lte, exclusive of IK
' ill'.! t Vi I ll lllllbt!
1.4)1
Lr.-area In coriliict wltu
i wit r.swi
v
0.1 1
ijr im. y
Kclipbo
Areas In conflict excluded
1 urn
6.133
Inib upinlcalloii ....
Leaves net area Indicator
11.3H4
Lode
Locution of Indicator la r cordea in
Hook K, P. 64, ami nded I raiion lo
allod
Hook K, P. 121, und umended
In Hook K, p. 13, ami a.o p. Ui, lit
of
of
bleria
office
the
Ktcordtr
the
County.
Satisfaction Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, In line
LioieiUor
.de, at
H. 63" 67'
. 360.3
ft. from t or. No. 1
ESTAQUIO CARAYJAL,
t
a iiintiiiunc 30x11x14 inn.
thereof;
16 Ina. lu ground, with m.iuiiu "i sio.ie
2 ft. bato,
i it. higli aiongrflu., cliia- 1
FrO'Hieto1
on
aide facing claim; wliencl
eled
1464
the 54 bee. Cor. on VV. side of S''c. 7,
FlLLSnOKO,. - N. r.
T. 16 S., it. a VV'., beat a N.
i 10.
35
10., Amg.
3l2G.lt II.; tliencu S. IS
Va. 13" 20' 10.
it. lo Cor. Ho. 1;
thtnee S. 13' 61- W. M.tg. V.t. 13 hi.
W. C. GOGPER,
625 ft. to Cur. hi, i: llicnce is. 18
VV.,
ft. t) C"r.
iViug. Vu. 1." 10.,
57
A.
LO.,
No. 4: tlieioe N. 63'
Marf.
13" 30' 10., I.25 ft. to Cor. No. 1, t:ia
of
hegiuniiisr.
piace
Adjoining und on( let !,ig c'alm
r,
tiud
Lltt.e Lottie
iron Ciad, ad- G.iod VVorkmRiinhif , Prices liight
adjoinintf N. ei.d:
i
10.
hUIj;
joining and con filet 'i g on
Louisville, Sur. Kit.
conflicting, at
HI LLP 130 RO, N.w M
S. IS. Cor.; l.illlo C.'iicf, bur. No. 633,
I'ri.ie
coin iictlng S. i nd a::d
side;
of tin: Camp, of tilts survey, conflicting ti. Vv'. Cor.; Hel iiuiko
W. aide.
Acres. Acres.
20.528
Totnl area SnMsfncMon Lode
I, chh areiiM in tonlilct with
conof
Iron Clnd,
flict Willi Liu.e Lol'ie. . .1.S6J
0.013
-LouiBvllle
Hcl i.urke, exc)tist e of ita
coiil il t wild LiUlo (.rn.ef. .3.265
4.610
Lltt:o Chl'if
fi'Ui j ol the Cainp, exciuwive
or Its cohflltt With Llllle
0.034
C.nM
Exi luded I'lom tlila apiMca- 9. ICS
tlon
'
S
i
l;:fe ctlcn
I.eava net area
10.864 If I
Lode
V
Location of Satisfaction la recorded
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
in Hook I, p. 4M3, amendul location
(hereof In Cook K, p. 121, accond
amended loc.ttlon thereof In Hook K,
Recant K is ft NEW CEEA-p. li,l, also p. ItlO, ami tlilrd aniHiided
location t lu i t of In Hook K, p. 200-field of tha world's thought.
all In the office of the Itecorder of
action and oulture. Tiio only
Sierra County.
new unabridged diotlonarr in
Hel Hurltw Lode, beglnnlnir St Cor
No. 1, u llineatoiie 24x12x7 ton., not 12
many yean.
In
Ins.
the ground, with mound of atone
over 400,000
2 ft. biiau 1
Rrrame definesmore
fl. high alongside, clils-- 1
than ever
Words;
on side facing claim; whence
eled
before appeared between two
14
Covers, a 700 Pages. 6000
Koc, for. on W. side See. 7, T.
the
62' K.
16 R, H. S VV., bears N. 62
3317.5 ft.; thence, Mug. Va. all courses,
it is the ool dictionary t !
13
15' 10., S. 63" 67' VV. 434.2 fc. to
with the sew divided a
Cor. No. 2; thence N. 6" 22' W 123S . ,
A " Stroke of Genius."
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 63" 57' 10.
432.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thenco S. 68
an encyclopedia in
Becanse
26' E., 133S.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
a single volume.
place of bui4iuniiig.
Adjoining und conflicting claims are:
IWanut 1 1 acoepted by the
Climax, adjoining N. end; Little Lottie,
N. 10. Cor. ; indicator, conCourts, Schools and
conflicting
on N. end and 10. side, crossPre sa as tho one supremo a- flicting
VV.
ing claim to
side; Satisfaction, conthorify.
on 10. side and H. end; Little
flicting
Chief and Eclipse, conflicting on VV.
who knows Wins
lUran
e nBneeesa.
aide.
Let us teU
Acres. Acres.
new work.
thia
about
70a
12.312
Total area Rel Hr.rke Lode..
Less areas In conflict with
0.313
Eclipse
0.134
Little Chief
WBJTl far imtia ef anr dlt4t4 vac.
A C. MERRIAM CO.. PaUacn.SprIwfwU.BW
C
Excluded from this applicaBfaaMoa this ppr. nmtn raBI a tti t peakat
0.447
tion
avji.
Leavee net area Hel Hurke
11.865
Lode
location of Bel Hurke la recorded In
Book K. p. 27. first amended location
thereof In Hook K, p. ISO, also p. 18),
Mid second amended location In Cook
K, P. 199. all In the office of the
of Sierra County.
Hel Hurke Extension Lode, beginning
at Cor. No, 1, In line 3 Climax Lode.
a limestone, 24x10r8 ina., set 8 ina. in
the ground on eolld rock In mound of
atone, with mound of btone, 2 ft, base,
i
1V4
ft. high alongside, chiseled
1464
on aide faclnf claim, whence Vi Sec,
"2j1
Cor. on V. aide or Sec. 7, T. 16 8., It.
.

u.

-

It

f

j

ct

st

1'ntal ar, Climax Lode
o.ui.i
Lee area In coi filct with fO.llpss
Iide. excluded from tlna appli1.52
cation
TjoAp. .lP.y.'!
Iyavea net area of Climax
Ixication of Climax la recorded In
Rook f, p. 10.1. and amended location
In Hook K, p. 171), und also p. 190. In
the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.
No.
Indicator lyde, beginning at Cnr.
1, a llmeHtnne 24x7x7
Ina., aet 12 Ina.
In ground, with mound of stone, 2 ft.
1
ft. high alongside', chlaeled
base,
1
on aide facing claim; whence the
1464
i4
ffc. Cor. on V. aide of See. 7, T. IB
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Tradc Marks
Design

CoVRiaHTS

Ac

a akatrb and description mat
aaosnxlii our oi'lnluu free whether an
qnlcklf
tiiventlnu la pmhablf patentahle.
HANDBOOK on Taunt
aunt
Mtanla.
Dldmt eyoiior tor
Munn A Co, raoalv
tltroueh
I'.ttenta taken
tptriol notic. without oharto, I14 tba
AnTDnn aeniltiia

tr.

Scietianc Bnerlcam

handiomalf l1ltmtTl weekly, rarnaat dr.
rulailon of an? soientldo 'tirnal. Tenua, f l a
your: four mcntha, II. SolUbyttlt rewartenlern.
- New York
IVIUNN S Co.36,B"aBraocb Offlce, 35 F Pt. Warbtoaton, P. C.
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